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; LIGHTED BY BLAZING TOWNS

Vicinity of Havana Laid Waste by the In-

surgents

¬

TJndor Gomez.

THREE RAILROAD STATIONS WIPED OUT

TrnekH Torn Up , Telegraph AVIrcM Cut
anil Coiniiinnleatloii if Itli the In-

terior
¬

Cut OIT from the.-
Culiiui Capital.

(Copyright , ISM , by Tress 1'ubllnlilnc Company.
HAVANA , Cuba , Jan. G. (Now York Worh

Cablegram Spisxlal Telegram. ) TIio Insur-

Kcnti
-

have attacked and burned the towns o

Gabriel , Gulra and Artemisia , stations on the
"Western railway , which runs from Havana to-

I'lnar del Hlo. Gabriel anil Gulra nro li-

j'lavana province. Artemisia lo In I'lnar de-

Hlo province.
The telegraph operator at the central sta-

tlon of the Western railway learned at 2 p-

m. . y.aterday that communication by wire
bsyitul the town of Saliid had been cut. SaHn-

la rt point on the line fourteen tnllcu south-
east of Havana. Word was received from
Salmi at 8 p. m , that tlicro were no means
jf reaching Gabriel , n town of 2,500 Inhahl-

tnnto , five miles west cf Salud. Not only were
nil wires down ," but the railway track hat

, , bccn torn up. The railway supcrlntendcn
dispatched a construction train from Havana
but It got no further than Salud. It ri
turned , bringing Intelligence that every house
in the town of Gabrl ? ! had bon burned , In
eluding all railway property. The Western
railway la owned by an English corporation
with headquarter ! In London.

The town of Gulra , live miles beyond
Gabriel , a place or 4,500 population , was to-

tally burned last night.
The preao censorship Is absolute. Th-

Ularlo do la Marina contains no news today
It has an editorial counnillng severity even
If Gomez and Macc-o arc mar. It says that 111

worst thing that could happen would be to

the Insurgents to return to Santa Clara prov-

ince , bccauyo the natural conditions of the
country make It eai'y' to pursue them here-
abouts , and compel a decisive battle.-

A
.

Madrid dispatch states that Premie-
Canovas said yesterday that bin govcrnmcn
only thought of sttndlug men nnd supplies to-

Cuba. .

General Campos Is still In Havana.
WILLIAM SHAW 130WEN-

.III2NT

.

ON 1JKSTIIOY1NO TUB CANE-

.Comer.

.

DlneloxeN IIU PlaiiH to a Cap-
tive

¬

and HeleiiMeH Him.
(Copyright , 1SD6 , by Press Publishing Company. )

HAVANA , Cuba , Jan. 4. ( Via. Key West ,

Fla. , Jan. G. ) (Special Telegram to the New
York World. ) As the Spanish authorities
'hero will not permit news to bo sent from
hero by cable without editing It to suit them-
selves , I send this dispatch by steamer , to-

ba wired to the World from Key West. In-

iny dispatch of yesterday I mentions! having
had a conversation with Honorc Lalnc , a
Frenchman , who was arrested by the Insur-
gents

¬

! near bis sugar estate , not tar fron-
Nnvnjaa , and kept a prisoner by Gomez fo-

a week , during which time the Cubans raldei-
a largo part of Matanzas province , marching
In a great semi-circle. From Lalns I ob
tallied the following Information :

Gomez let him go at the end of the week
within a mlle of the point where he- first waa
taken prisoner. Gomez was then proceeding
wast rapidly in the direction of Alfonso XIII

' Gomez Invited La I no to rlilo beside him sev-
eral times during the week , and tallied freely
with him. H ? stated that his solo purpose
was to destroy cane , that Matanzas Is the
richest province , and It had rested In fanclei-
eccurlty. . Ho Intended to leave no cano to-

bo mads Into sugar. He remarked , that grea-
gsrctala have generally secured glory by ex-

tronio boldness" . Ho Is an old man , and may
not have much longer to live , but he Intends
to add to his reputation by hla future acts.

Gomez will not attempt to hold towns
.Ila spoke explicitly on this point. He fulc-
It la too dangerous ; the Spaniard' ; wouh
concentrate him. On the march ho avoids
oven entering villages ), becaus ? 'hlo followers
KO to the shops and get rum. Gomez Isn anxious to have the United Stateo declare
the Insurgents belligerents. Ho did not ap-
pear

¬

to understand that no power would
recognize as real belligerents a roving ami )
that scarcely remained in ono spot more
than ono night , and Is engaged in conduct-
ing

¬

a purely guerrilla warfare. The country
people generally are friendly to Gomez. Ills
fcrc ? , Including the followers of Maceo , Zayeo-
Ecrafin , Sanches and oPrcz- . numbers aboul
4,000 men , who are armed and nearly al-

mounted. . Only about 400 are on foot-

.BANDERA
.

IN SANTA CLARA.-
Mr.

.

. Lalno inado the surprising statement
that Qulntln Handera was not In Matanzas ,

thus disproving the Spanish and Cuba In-

alike.
-

. Ho says Handera was somc-
about the Trinidad mountains In Santa
province , and that Gomez recelvsd a-

"ppcclal men-age from him four days ago and
pent return orders that ho should join him
in Matanzas as quickly as possrlblc. Handera
has 1,400 followers and Gomez wished for
them.-

Gome
.

-', has more limn 2,000 unarmed fol-

lowers.
¬

. His bnml Is composed of men of
all shades nf color , more blacks than others ,
and he oven has Chinamen. Maceo has rela-
tively

¬

a larger number of blacks than Gomez
or Sanches. The three detachments keep
near togctiur. Gomez and Maceo ride- to-

gether
¬

much and hold consultations at-

night. . They begin to march at B ln the
morning. There are no regular meals , Dur-
ing

¬

the day everybody cats sugar cane. The
line of march can bu recognized by the frag-
ments

¬

of chewed fibre , At night cattls are
killed and men roatt beef on sticks over the
camp tires.-

Gome
.

has no artillery , Lain * declares.
This disproves the false accounts sent to the
United States. Ho has no baggage other than
ammunition on mules. Maceo has a few brass
Instruments which give "unearthly music"-
nights. . Maceo IB taciturn and quiet , while
Gomez enjoys a good conversation and dis-
cusses

¬

a wide ranga cf subjects. Hu loves to
talk of Napoleon Bonaparto. He and Maceo-
nro abstemious In their liablts , and although
old men , they appear as tireless as their
young followers-

.Lalno
.

says Gomez wishes to go Into Havana
province to destroy cano about Madrugti , HU
movements since I.alno left htm confirm this.-
I

.
asked Dine what Impressed him most

strongly. Ho answered that It was the great
mnount of ammunition wnate.l , owing to bad
shooting. The Cubans nro .worse shots than
the Spaniards , who shoot high ,

Gomez shows a personally friendly spirit
toward Campos. He regards Garcia Navarro
n the moat dangerous of any Spanish general
in the Held against him.

All the Insurgent ' wounded and sick are
utMit Into the Great Shoo swamp , a secure
jiolnt , Lalne sees only ruin of the sugar
industry ahead. He was B.'nt for by the
Bovernor after arrival , presumably to give
on account of his captivity.

WILLIAM SHAW BOWE.V-

.AM.

.

. HUT TWO AUU DHOWNi > .

JVoriveiUun lli-l r t'aitHlxeN and Hie Of-
lleerH

-
nnd Crew I'erlNli ,

(Copyright , 1SS6 , by I'rc Publishing Company. )
VKRA CRUZ , Mex. , Jan. G. ( New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
Norwegian brig Borghlld , which < cap-
elicd

-

in a hurrlctino Decemb r 30 at Aluado ,
was built of Iron , and insured for 100050.
She l ft Glasgow in December laden with
coal.

The captain , mate and all the tailors , ex-
cept

¬

two , and the- customs Insp ctor , who
boarded the brig the night before , perished.
Tvo, Mllors floated ashore on llf ; preservers.
They w ro on watch.

KM'KCTINH AN ATTACIC AT HAVANA

iN of that Iioeallly In Tear o
the IiiNiirKenlp.

HAVANA , Jan. 5. Havana has spent a d.ij-

of nervousness and anxiety , and has been In
hourly apprehension of an attack by the In-

surgent army , or a part of It. Yesterday the
bands commanded by Nunez and Dcrmtidcz
were seen nt Managua , a. village not more
than twelve miles from Havana. It must ne-

bo supposed that the city Is open to the
advance of the Insurgents , or t'nat there arc
none within Its borders to offer resistance.

There has been no overt act of defiance
of the authorities within the city and there
have been numerous voluntary offers lo bea
arms In defense of tha city thousands o

them , the authorities say. But there has
been a comfortable conviction In the mind
of the residents of Havana from tSie begin
nlng of the Insurrection that they were In no
real danger of molestation from the Insur-
gouts. . Many hundreds of nonconibatant In-

habitants of the Island have come to Havana
to await the passing of the storm. Still more
have sent their wives and families here a-

a ftafo refuge.
This class of the population Is In a state o

utter consternation and dismay and spreads nn
Infectious spirit of panic through all othc-
circles. . The authorities no longer make th
slightest concealment of the serloua view they
take of the situation , and there arc some wh-
do not hesitate to rail at the Spanish general
nnd tSio troops and make bitter criticisms o
them.-

Ther
.

? has been a great fear that the Ugh
and water supply of the city would to cu
off by a sudden raid of the Insurgent forces
The Idea of the city being left In t-tal dark-
ness for the unseen working cf plots am-
seditions Is ItEK-lf enough to work a pant
In the nervous condition of the public mind

Special preparations for the defense o
the works that supply the city have beei
made and artillery has beni placed to com-
mand them ogalnsb all probable source
cf attack. All possible rccrulto have beei
enlisted for the defense cf the- city and th-

nvallablj ground about the city has beei
filled with batteries of artillery which ar
manned , day and night.

The Spanish authorities have maintained a
cordon of artillery forces running from
Havana to the town of Batabano on th
south ocfl.pt s lnco the Invasion of Matanza
province by th ? Insurgents , b'ycnd whlc
they hoped to prevent the advance of th
destroying columns of their enemies. Thl
cordon has proved no more effective tha
the line of La Troeha , which was laid t

keep the Insurgents out of Santa Clara prov-
Ince. . This line was broken yesterday b
the forces under Gomez nnd the main bed
of the Insurgents today pat-scJ Into the prov
Inc ? of Plnar del Rio , and are now over-
running that province with fire and sword
The passage was effected near Batabano-
at Pozoredondo. and Gomez burned the vll-
lago of Gabriel on the way and partially
destroyed th ? towns of Gulra , Melena am-
Alqlzar. . The work of destruction In
Havana province has been as complete n
was that In Matanzas anJ the sugar land
of Plnar del Rio.

The work of destruction In Havana
nrnvtnpo line honn nej nmnnlMo n l was thrt
In Matanzas and the sugar lands cf PIna
del Rio are fast being put Into tha same
desolate condition. The proclamation o
General Campos , to the effect that all horaes-
on the island are to be held subject to
requisition by the Spanish authorities , has
llltlo effect beyond its fores as a confession
that the Spanish forces are badly handl
capped by the lack of mounted troops and are
practically helpless against the cavalry forces
of the Insurgent ? . In effect the whole
Island outside of the city of Havana Is now
In the hands of the Insurgents. Thcy have
not annihilated the- Spanish forces , nor have
they routed the whole army In any slngla
pitched battle. Yet the situation lo com-
pletely In their hands and s o completely
have- they outgeneraled the Spanish that to
all appearances Martinez Campos' army
might as well be In Spain for any check 1

puts upon the movements of Gomsz's army
The latter's progress tins been accompaniei
with continual accessions to his forces ! ;.
volunteers and ho has capturd enough
horses , rifles and artillery to add Immensslj-
to the effective strength of his men. He
has practically carried his base of opera-
tions

¬

with him and has usually counter-
marched

¬

over a wholly different route from
that of his advance , apparently counting
with confidence upon living upon the countrj-
as he went. There U little doubt really fel
hero that ho will gel much or more sym-
pathy

¬

In Plnar del Rio than he did In Santa
Clara and Matanzas , and the general fear Is
now that , after sweeping over Plnar del Rio
he will coma upon Havana from the west , co-

operating
¬

In an attack with the forces of the
Insurgents which have been cast of Havana
for ssveral days past.

The advance of Gomez beyond Batabano
has cut the telegraph and cable communica-
tion

¬

with the eastern part of the Island , upoiu
which Campos principally rolled for directing
hla forces In Santiago do Cuba , Puerto Prln-
clp

-
? and Santa Clara.

TAMPA , Fla. , Jan. C. An American pas-
senger

¬

arriving from Cuba tonight reports
that the Cubans are within seventeen mil : ?
of Havana. According tohis statement
Gomez has 22,000 men. The insurgents
burned San Felipe , Duran , Meleno del Sur
and Guara Friday night. Thess places are
twenty mlleo from Havana.

General Campos has Issued a manlffsto to
his olllcers , urging a strict obedience to hU
orders and threatening tlioso disobedient
with being sent to Spain within fortyeight-
hourn In disgrace.

NEW YORK. Jan. fi. A special to the
World from Havana. Cuba , pays : The In-

surgents
¬

have attacked and burned the
towns of Gabriel , Gulra and Arteium : ? , sta-

tions
¬

on the Western railway , which rune
from Havana to Plnar dsl RI- . Gabriel and
Gulra are In Havana province. Artemesla-
Is In Plnar del Rio province. TSo telegraph
operator at the telegraph station of the
Western railway today learned that com-
munlcatlcn

-
wltlv wlro to. places beyond Salud

had been cut. The Salarlo d& Marina con-

taliu
-

no ncwti today. It has an editorial
counseling serenity , even If Gomez and Ma-
ce

¬

) are near. It sayis the worst thing that
could happen would bo for the- Insurgents
to return to Santa Clnra province , bacau
the natural conditions of the country make
It eapy to pursue them hcreabouto and com-
pel

¬

a decisive tattle. A Madrid dispatch
states that Prmlcr Canovaa uild yesterday
that his government only thought of send-

ing
¬

men nnd supplies to Cuba. General
Campos Is still In Havana-

.IV.HTA

.
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.

Ills Brother n Traitor and
the Government Legitimate.C-

opyilslit
.

( , 1SS , by 1'ress PublUlilns Company. )

SAN SALVADOR , Jan. ,,0 , ( New York
World Gobi gram Special Telegram. ) Carlos
Czeta counsels his adherents , In a letter , not

to conspire against the government , which
le recognizes as legitimate , owing lo Its
laving been approved by the people. Ho

says his brother Is unworthy of confidence ,

and a traitor to the true Kzcta cause-
.It

.

Is brllevcd hero that this letter ts de-
sign

¬

d to placate Gutierrez , In the hope that
ho president will restore the Ezeta prop-

erty
¬

, which was confiscated , and that Carlos
Czeta Is acting under the advlco of Presi-

dent
¬

Harriet ) of Guatemala.
MANAGUA , Nicaragua. Jan. 6. ( New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) A now
mnilgratlon law liay been -proposed , hlch-
vlll give foreign settlers I a nil free , exempting
hem from all taxes for twenty years. To

all prospective colonists who can prove to-

s'lcaraguan agents abroad their honest In-

entlon
-

to beeom > permanent tettlers , money
vlll bo advanced under the proposed law , to-
iay their way to this country , the came to-

iu repaid when possible by the colonists ,

"resident Zclaya Wrongly favors ths projec-

t.lPHISIJ

.

) IN FORMOSA.I-

V11

.

ThoiiRiind IlehelM Attack Tiiljieh
lint Are Itepnliiril.

YOKOHAMA , Jan , 5. A serious uprising
iaj occurred In Formosa. On January 1
0.003 rebels attacked Tftlph , but they were
euulwxl ,

JAMESON HAS NOT BEEN SII01

President Krueger Replies to Queries of tha
Colonial Secretary ,

PRISONERS WILL BE LEGALLY TREATED

Denounce * Them in Kreelioolern hit
IIIHMN| tlint They Have llet-ii

Mum u livery Coi-
lfederation.

-

.

CAPE TOWN , Jan. G. U Is rcportc.l tha
lion , Cecil Uhoadcs , premier of Cape Colon }

has resigned , but Governor Sir Hcrculc
Robinson has declined to accept the reslg-
nation. .

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain has tfle-
grcphid asking If It wer true that lrJ-

ameson
)

had been shot , adding that Khoad ;

hid telegraphed a positive dental of th
rumored gathering of a second force o

the Chartered company's troops nt Buluawnyo
President Kru'gsr has replied that ho ha
given no orders to shoot the freebooter
who had been taken prisoners , but tha
they would bo punished according to law
He said they had bcsn treat d with th
greatest consld ration by the burghers , de-

splto the fact that the latter had mor-

thnn once been forced to tak ? up arms I

defense of the republic. President Krucge
adds :

"Our confidence In Mr. Rhoades had re-

celvcd such a rude shock that his r pudla-

tlon of the proceedings at lluluawayo ough-
to be received with the greatest caution
Even now we have news that an armed fore
Is collecting on our bord rs. If that b
true , I trust net the word of Mr. Rhoades
hut the Influence of your government , wll
suffice to prevent the further Incursion
of freebooters , although It was not success-
ful In arresting the advance of Ur. Jamescn.

Secretary Chamberlain In his reply toJa
thanked President Krucgor for his assur-
ances , and adds that ho had always fel
confidence In his magnanimity. He hai-
ssnt an Imperial officer , h ? said , to Bulua-
wnyo to see that his orders were obeyei
and to prevent the possibility of any fur
tl'er raids , and assuring President Kruegi
that he might rest confident that lie. woul
strictly uphold the regulations of the con
vertlon of 1SS-

1.UERLIN
.

, Jpn. 5. President Krueger o
the Transvaal has sent to Emperor Wll
Ham the following reply to the letter's tele-
gram of congratulation upon his success I

r pelltng Invasion :

"I testify to your majesty my very dee
jwl heartfelt thanks for your slnceio con
gratulatlons. With God's help we hope t-

do everything possible to hold our dcarlj
bought Independence and th ? stability of ou
beloved republic. "

THEY THINK IT AVAS A IM.O'l

London JotirnitlH OpIiiloiiH o-

tlie JimicNoit AITnir.
LONDON , Jan. C. The belief has ben

expressed hero that : the expedition of Dr-

Jameson Into the Transvaal Involved an
understanding that there was to be an up-

rising of the Ulttlanders In Johannesburg In-

cooperation with Dr. Jameson and that his.

raid would have been successful If he had
received the expected assistance from
Johannesburg. The abstention of Johannes-
burg from taking part In the fight at Krugers-
dorf , where Dr. Jameson met his disastrous
leverss , Is .partly explained by cablegrams
received today dated Decsmber 30 , whlcl
,vas the day before Dr. Jameson's start
stating that President Krueger had re-

cclved a deputation of the aggrieved rssi-
dents and that ho had mad ? them a promise
that hs would take off the duties on food
utuffs. and would support equal subsidies fo
the schools of all language ?. He wculd altc-
he said , advocate the desired change in the
franchlu ? . This seems to have fully satis
fled the Ulttlanders , and It is asserted tha
the leading men of all nationalities were com
blnlng In an active endeavor to clrcumven
the agitation which it was understood was
being promoted by certain capitalists will
A view to s.curlng collision with the au-
thorltltrt , and thua to establish a cause for
Imperial intervention , and to give the ccn-
L'piratora a clianco to get Into the rich conn-
tr .

John Hums , M. P. , In addressing a labor
ireetlng tonight , said he believed Dr. Jame ¬

son n ram was a premeditated ana put up job
and that ho wished the queen would keep
her ugly duckling of a relative on the contin-
ent

¬

, In order , although he did not believe
that Emperor William represented the Ger-
man

¬

people in the matter. The government ,
he said , should EC ml Lord Roberts , with
15,000 men to sequester all rights by the
Chartered company.

All the newspaprs congratulate Colonial
Chambsrlal'n' his conciseSecretary upon state-

ment
¬

of the unflinching policy of ths
government in the Transvaal , which he re-

garded
¬

as a reply to Emperor William's
telegram to President Krueger.

The Times voices the general opinion In
saying : "We shall not alter our reading ol
our own treaties or relinquish our historical
claims at the- bidding of the German em-
peror

¬

, nor shall wo fall to maintain them If
the necessity Is forced upon us by sacrifices
similar to those upon which they were
founded. If the Venezuela difficulty encour-
aged

¬

Germany to flout England , the very dif-
ferent

¬

reception given her Interference from
that accorded our American kinsman serves
as a warning. Tin point where ferlous con-
nuiUL-iiues win luuuw la nui lur uu.-

A
.

t'peclal dlt'pitch from Berlin gives an
Interview with W. J. Lclds , sscrctaiy of state
of the Transvaal , In which he said he could
not express his opinion upon the probability
of a German protectorate being et : abllshed-
In the Trani'vaal.-

A
' .

Vienna dispatch to the Dally Tilcgraph-
saya It Isi reported that Prince Hatzfeldt , the
German ambassador In London , has Infcrmed
Lord Salisbury that Gormnny rcfuuja to rec-
ognlzo

-
the British suzerainty ovr TJPJJO-

vaal
-

, and that It Is btlleved Austria supports
Germany In this view ,

Mr. Chamberlain has received a dispatch
from Governor Sir Hercules Robinson at
Pretoria nt 1 o'clock Sunday morning , re-

porting
¬

that Hen. Charles Coventry (a cap-
tain

¬

in the Llechuanal BschuanaUnd police
and the brother of the earl of Coventry ) has
died of his wounds-

.CANADA'S

.

I-XOITIMI.VT CONTINUE-

S.I'olltleal

.

Situation DlNtnrlm tinI3n -
tln- Dominion Noiv.

OTTAWA , Ont , , Jan. G. Excitement at-

ho capital and throughout th $ Dominion
over the political situation continues una-
latcd.

-
. The continuation of the present

cabinet Is not possible- , but what will bo-

ho nature of Its successor cannot bo sur-
nlsed

-
before Premier newell shall hive

; lveu some hint ag to his course of action.
Two contradictory statements are made In-

hisconnection. . It Is asserted that Premier
Icwell , In view of th ; resignation , as an-

nounced
¬

last night , of seven members of-

ils cabinet , will himself resign the premier-
hip and make way for Sir Charles Tupper ,
vho Is the only on ? spoken of as Ills suc-
mor.

-
. U Is also asserted on the other hand

hat the premier has decided to accept
hu resignation of the seven cabinet minis-
try

¬

and will appoint others to succeed them
it onco. A telegraphic call was Isi'ueJ' today
o all the conservative members , summoning
hem to a caucus of the party , to be held
efore tbe opening of the houseon Tuesday
fternoon , If no satisfactory conclutlon be
hen arrived at It U probable the house will
djourn from day to day. Today was a-

uay day with the ministers and many prl-
ate conferences were held at several of the

nlnU-ters' residences. Even Lord Aberdeen
was consulted , but no arrangement , It Is un-

eritood
-

, to patch up the difficulties In the
ablnet could be arrived at.

CAM.S ON SAMSIIt'HY TO STOP.

London Chronicle Corrpxpoiiilcnt SIIJ-
MAinrrloii IH Prlctnlly to" I'nmnnil.

LONDON , Jan. G. Henry Norman , the spe-

cial
¬

commissioner of the Londo-n Dally Chron-
icle

¬

, cables his paper as follows from Wash-
ington

¬

:

"The London correspondents of the Amer-
ican

¬

papers , having revelled my Identity
here , 1 have been overwhelmed with expres-
sions

¬

of sympathy and thanks to the Chron-
icle

¬

for putting the American caw.andopin ¬

ion before the Urltlrh public. All the papers
comment most kindly. As. I have tried to
explain , Amsrlcans believe 'their attitude of
demanding arbitration Is one with which civ-
ilized

¬

men must sympathize. In support of
this the whole union , It needful , will speak
with absolutely one voles. But at the same
time there Is here on Infinite desire lo see
an Immediate amicable settlement. I have
today talked with several men who are being
denounced In New York as jlngoB , and the
above arc their earnet't sentiments. The peo-
ple

¬

simply cannot understand Lord Salisbury's-
attitude. . A senator said to mo tDday that
he thinks the cass the same ns If a million-
aire

¬

quarreled with his Intimate friend be-
cause

¬

he- had lost 10 cents In his house. I re-
peat

¬

with every ounce of Influence 1 posssra
that everybody here worth considering desirespeace. If Lord Salisbury can find a way to-
mnko the slightest advance toward rscognl-
tlon

-
of the American attitude he will be

received with wide open arms.-
"The

.
responsibility of any man or minister

holding back at such a moment , when Eng
land needs every friend she has , for the sal ;
of mere dignity or obstinate adherence t
tits letter of diplomacy , Is appalling to con
template-

."Regarding
.

the Aberdeen dispatches an
the Schomburgk line , I must explain my at
tltude. I assert nothing , my means of Infer
matlon being obviously limited. I simply In-
vite refutation of the statement that the cor-
respondence I cable.! proves that England I
1811 freely admitted the Schomburgk line t
be destitute of any authority or validity a
the bisls of a territorial claim.

"Tho Now York Evening Pest , Indulging I

some clever fooling at my expense , quoU
Lord Aberdeen's letter of March 30 , 1814
which states that England'by removing th
boundary posts , did not cedeiany rights whlc
she might coasldr herself authorized to claln
In the future. Unlcra a better retort lo poss
bio , my position Is indeed unassailable ,
bo-sa my contention upjn the British oiricla
statements at the actual time the boundar
posts were removed. No ex post facto ex-
planatlons three yars later can affect thlu.

"If England mads any condition when sh
ordered the practical destruction of th
Schomburgk line In 1841 , In response to th-
repe.tid arguments , demands and Inslutonc-
of the Venezuelan government , then let u.
have the official con-espondenca contalnln
thcso contentions. If these! cannot bo pro
duced , thsn my documeaty , and my contcn
tlons hold the field-

."But
.

the question at stake Is Infinite !

blggc ? than such arguments , or any promls-
cuous discussion of the Monroe doctrine. Th
American government and ''people would b
perfectly willing nnd indocJ glad to BO
England secure any amount of Venezuplat
territory. If her claim Is capable of blstorlca
and diplomatic prcof. They arc willing t
meet England In any direction nnd to an
extent In finding a competfnl tribunal to do
tcrmlno this. They ask only- that Lord Sails
bury's blunt refuiul and President Cleveland'
menaces alike bo set aside and forgottsn
They regard the demand for arbitration n
the sacred right of n greatTtpowerful nationstanding what It believes to be a matte
of principle. *

"Now Lord Salisbury is a great man. He
has a Ilfe-tim ? reputation for brilliant foreici-
stSUesmanshlp. . Whatever -hot. maydo , - hi
patriotism and dignity are byond"questlon
The American government and. 70,000,000 pee
pla earnestly and tnlcmnly Invite him to for-
get the past and most their nitlonal convi-
clionshalf way. If he will , thoVvolce of every
reatonablo man on this continent will be-
rated to praise him. '

"To my absolute knowledgeam express
Ing tho. heartfelt sentiments cf * the American
government. " t

PENNSYLVANIA IIOTI3IHOItUOTC
Destroyed by Fire anil Severn ! I'eonli-

Killed. .
ALTOONA , Pa. , Jan. G. The Central hotel

situated In the heart of the business section o
the city , was destroyed by fire early this morn
Ing. B. F. Housan of the Pennsylvania rcac-
flro company was killed by a falling wal
and several others were ssvcrsly Injured , one
-f them , William Warenam , also a fireman

'very seriously.
The flames originatedIn thevhotcl building

about 3:30: o'clock , and were not dlmoverei
until thty had communicated to the first floor
Every effort was made to' get .all the guests
safely out. All are supposed to have escaped
The flro spread rapidly , and crowing an alley
In the rear of the hotel , bufri3d the larg ?
three-story brick building of GeorgeStrelt
The McCartney building , adjoining the hotel
occupied by thei Union Pacific Tea. company
and ao a residence , was badly'damaged. The
hotel , which was a flve-otory brick building
owned and managed by Amandus Silk , was
totally destroyed , ay were also the furniture
and most of the clothing nnd valuables of the
guests. The Strelt building was occupied bj
II. S. P.rutzinan g. Co. , wholesaU wood and
wlllowwaro dealers ; Jamed C, Chamberlain
wholesale fesd dealer , and Bfsant & Henne-
man , wbolesalo grocerj.

The total loss aggregated over ? 1 JO,000 ;

Insurance , 75000. At C o'clock this morning ,

while members of the fire company wera at
work on the McCartney roof , the west wall
of t o Central hotel fell ou.tv.-arJ. Wareham
and several other firamen were Injured. It
was learned this afternoon that Fireman
lousen was mlsi'Ing' , nnd a search revealed
is! crushed" body under the fallen wall. The
lead was crushed In , the neck broken and
the body badly burned.-

CANEY
.

, Kan. , Jan. G. The Caney roller
mills , one of the best flouring mills In this
part of the state-, were destroyed by flra last
light. The estlmatfd loss Is about $12,000-
vlth $8,000 Insurance-

.OAllNIVAIj

.

*CimMNO llONSriKL.

Four ( ireut EventN Arranged for tile
Ht. I'.nil MeetliiKT.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Jan. G. The' program of the
Carnival Curling bonsplel as'' Just been an-
nounced.

¬

. Including ; four great events lit
loner of the Manitoba branch

''of the Royal
Caledonian Curling association , the North-
western

¬

Curling association , a consolation and
'or the Merrlam medal. There will also bo-

a Joint contest open to all 'curlers In nt-

endance.
-

. This on January
21 , tha first day of the carnival. The North-
M'stern

-
Curling association Jidda Its bon ¬

splel one week earlier at Duliith. Club ral-
les

-
as preliminaries to the pa'rnlval proper

mvo already begun. Work qn1 the fort and
ilockhouse will commence tomorrow. One
lundred and fifty Indians from North Da-
cota

¬

will be present and acslut lu the storm-
Ing

-
of the- fort at the carnival.

JAMES OltAKi OK OMAHA DEAD._ * '
'ouml In the Traveler !* ' Hotel nt-

KniiNiiN Cfty
KANSAS CITY. Jan. G. A well dressed

nan about GO years of ag ? , who registered at-
ho Travelers' hotel as James Craig of-

maha) , was found de-ad In : his room late
Ma afternoon. The cause of tils death IB-

s yet unknown. He had no baggage and
vas visited by no one during tils fctay at the
totel , _

VroUer anil I'urly at Nuxlivlllr.
NASHVILLE , Jan. 5. Richard Crokeranil
arty arrived In this city this morning and
pent most of the day at Heile MtaU In-
peeling hla horses. He left fpnlght for'Jorlilu , where he will remain , a month.-
nd

.
upon his return to New York will

ull for Europe.

Cluli Ifoimr Iliirnetl ,
HAVERFORO, Pa. . Jan. 6.Thc Merlon

Cricket club house nnd the Casino were
eHtroyed by ( ire tcday , causing n lc 3 of
100.000 : Insurance. Jii.OOO. The origin Is

BOND ISSUE IS ANNOUNCEl

Treasury Department Issues a Circular on
the Subject.

TERMS ON WHICH THEY ARE SOLD

1'riMlnlnti Mnile to Antlelnnte , Ait-

Autlou
>

of Con rex * Alonir .sim-
ilar

¬

IIIIH| llefore the S-

In Completed.

WASHINGTON , Jan , C. Speculation con
cernlng the amount and character of the
bond Issue was set nt rest late last nigh
when Secretary Carlisle made- public a clr-

cular on the subject. The loan will be-

"popular" one , and the circular , which I

dated January C , gives nollco that the gov-

ernment will sell $100,000,000 thirty-year
per cent coupon or registered bonds , date *

February 1 , 1S95 , for which purchasers wl

bs required to pay In gold coin or gold ctrt-

lficatcs. . This will be the first Issue" by Hi

present administration of such a large nnioun-
of bonds nt ono time. The circular also con-

tains an Intimation of a possible further Issu-
of bonds should the Issue or sale of an addl-
tlonal or different form of bond for the main-
tenance of the gold reserve be authorized by-
law befcro February G-

.It
.

was almost midnight when Secretary
Carlisle's circular was made public , too lat
an hour to obtain the opinion of public men
on the action of the government or the pros-
pect cf the absorption of lie bonds by th-

people. . The foot that th' b.ndslli b2 Issuu-
In sums of ( GO and multiples thereof am-
bo payable In Installments Is a feature utilcli-
It Is believed , will make them regarded will
popular favor. The-main reason for dating th
bonds a year back Is said to bo In order to
give the public a better opportunity to Judg
their market value by comparing them will
the gold Is issued nt that time , so that thel
bids can bs made to conform wlt'.i the mar-
ket value of these bonds on the 1st of Fob
rtiary. The circular Is as follows :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFF1CP-
OF THE SECRETARY. WASHINGTON
Jnn. C. 1S93. Notice is hereby given tha-
seii'ed prep sals will be ro clved nt the olll'-
of the secretary of the treasury until J

o'clock m. , Wednesday , the 5th of February
1S9G , for the purchnFo of ono hundred mil-
lion dollars ( $100,000,000)) of United Stntcs
per cent coupon or registered bonds , In de-
nominations of fifty uo'.lars ( $30)) , nnd mul-
tiples of that sum , as may bo desired b-

bidders.
>

. The right to reject any or nil bid
Is reserved.-

The.
.

bonds will be dated on the first dii-

of
>

February. l&M , nnd bo payable In coin
thirty years after tint date , and will bea
Interest nt 4 per centum per annum , payable
quarterly In coin ; but nil coupons maturing
on and bpforo the llrst day cf February
1S9G , will bo detached , nnd purchasers wll-
bo required to pay In United States goli
coin , or gold certificates for the bonds
awarded to them , and all Interest accruci
thereon after the Hist day of February
1SG , up to the tlmo of application for de-
livery. .

Payments for the bonds must be made a
the treasury of the United States at Wash-
ington , D. C. , or nt the subtreasurles n
New York , Hoston , Philadelphia , Baltimore
Cincinnati , Chicago , St. Lculs or New Or-
leans

¬

, or they may bo rmulc at San .Fran ¬

cisco , with exchange on New York , and al
bids must state what denominations of
bonds are dcnlred , nnd whether coupon or
registered , nnd at what place they will be
paid for-

.Payments
.

may be made by installments'
as follows : Twenty per cent ((20)) upon re-
ceipt

¬

of notice of acceptance of bids nnt
twenty per cent ((20)) nt the end o

, each ten days thereafter , but nil accepted
bidders may pay thewhole - amount at the
date of the first Installment , and thofo who
have paid a'.l Installments previously ma-
luring may pny the) whole amount of their
bids nt any ! time , riot later than the matu-
rity

¬

of the last Installment. The bonds wll-
be ready for delivery on or before Fcb-
rrary

-
15 , 1B36.

Notice Is further hereby given that If
the Issue and sale of an additional or dif-
ferent

¬

form of bond for the maintenance of
the gold reserve shall be authorized by law
before February 5 , IS'G' , sealed proposals
for the purchase of such bonds will also bo
received al the same time nnd place and up-
to the sumo date and upon the sime terms
and conditions herein tot forth , and such
bids will be consldero-.r as well ns the b'da'
for the 4 ]ier cent bonds herein mcnt'oncd.-

J.
.

. G. CARLISLE ,

Secretary of the Treasury.-

1NAUOUUATING

.

STATE OPFICKHS

All Utah GntlierliiKT at Salt Lake foi
the Occt'.Nlon.

SALT LAKE , Jan. C. Everything Is In
readiness for the Inauguration of the state
officers , which will take place at the taber-
nacle

-

at noon tomorrow. Military and civic
organizations that are to take part In the
parade have be.en active all day arranging
dctally for the occasion.-

Prof.
.

. Stevens , who will have charge of the
vocal music , 'has had several rehearsals and
all the singers are Instructed to meet at the
building at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Decorators have been busy on the great
building for several days and everything
has been arranged In the most artistic man ¬

ner. A fcatura of the decoration. Is a large
American flag tnispended under the celling ,

giving a beautiful effect to the whole sur-
roundings.

¬

. The ilag hi probably the largest
in the world , being 125 feet by 76 and cover-
Ing

-
a space of over 9,000 square feet. The

forty-fifth star on the flag Is composed of
electric lights In the national colors. The
decorations at the Salt Lake theater , where
the- Inaugural ball will bo held .tomorrow
night , have been arranged with great care
and beautiful effect. Ten thousand Incan-
descent

¬

lights will be turned on In the
building. The weather Indications are favor-
able

¬

tonight and every Incoming train is add-
ing

¬

large numbers to the crowd already In
the city.

OliNiiltAIJIAUKISO.VJj MAHIUAKI-

O.IiiilleatloiiH

.

that It Will Occur Soon In
New York.

CHICAGO , Jan. C. A special from Indian-
apolis

¬

says : The announcement that ex-Prcs-
dent Harrison will leave for New York this

has started anew the rumors regard-
ng

-
his reported approaching marriage to-

Airs. . Mary Dlmmock , niece of his deceased
wife. His friends now generally believe In-

ho truth of the story , the fact that neither
10 nor Mrs. Dlmmock has ever dcnlwl It hav-
ng

-
brought thorn to think there Is foundation

n fact for the report. For the last month
hero have been Improvements In progress In-

ho residence on North Delaware street , paint-
ers

¬

and decorators being almost constantly
at work. General Harrison's friends ccncedo
hat all the Indications point to his early
luptlals.

Irrigation Hr ervnlloim and DltelieN.-
DOUGLAS.

.
. Wyo. , Jnn. G.-Spccial.-Tho( )

Fremont , Elkhorn & Mlbsoutl Volley Ilall-
vay

-
company Is building 11 lurgo reservoir

near the head of Sago creek , about twelve
miles north of Fort Fottsrinan. It will
Iraln about tun square miles of teirltory

and will prove of a great convenience to-

tockmen driving their stock to the rall-
oad

-
for shipment. The reservoir will cost

3,000-
.A

.
number of the Converge county ranch-

ncn
-

are enlarging the Irrigation facilities )
f their ranches. The Table Mountain ditch ,

vlilcli mippllcti water for a number of Lu-
"rrlo

-
laiicnmcn , Is being Improved by the

onBtructlon of two tunnels iiBKrewtlng COO

eet In length , which will enable the water
upply to be largely Increased. The Keck

& Olscn ditch , near Glcnrock , on which
vork has been in progresH for the past thrseears , In completed , and will , duilng the
omlng KeiiBon water over 2,000 acres of

line agricultural land ulnng the north bank
of the Platte river. The fwcciifs which
ia nttcndid the experiments ] of feeding

alfalfa to stock , especially t-heep In thin
on my , Is Inducing Increased planting of

alfalfa fields-

.loveiueiitN
.

of Oeeaii VCKKH| , Jan. ." .
At New York Arrived Etrurla , from'.-
Iverpool

'

. ; Bonn , from Bremen.
At Philadelphia Arrived Assyrian , from

JUltgOW ,
At Havre Arrived La Bourgognc. from

few York-
.At

.

Movllle Arrlvfd Mongolian , from
ortland.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived Umbrla. from New
'ork. 4. , -

s.vvini ntoM TIM : II.ICTHIO CIIAIH-

.llartliolntnciv

.

Slira'n Coinimiiloii Coii-
feNNen

-
to the Itoxx Murder.

ALBANY , N. Y. , Jan. D. The climax of
ono of the most dramatic and sensational
criminal Incidents of the state's history
was made public today when , Just forty-
eight hours prior to the execution of tin
death scntenc ? upon Bartholomew Shea , an-

other
¬

mm confcgp'd to the murder , nnd-
Shea steps from beneath the shadow of-

d.nth thrown by the electric chair. The
Invitations for the electric killing of Shea
had been Issued , the state electrician was
alrtndy upon the ground nt Dannemora-
pilson , the governor had decided not to
Interfere In the carrj Ing out of the sentence In
the Institution , when n comrade of Shea's
In the election outrages when ths tragedy
occurred confessed to the crime. The man
who voluntarily conf sses ( o the crlmo nnd
who practically steps from a prlpan chair to
the menacing shadow of an electric death Is
John McQough of Troy , now serving a sen-
tence

¬

of nineteen years and six months for
shcotlng and attempting to kill William
Ross , a brother of Robert Ross , who was
supposed to be Shea's victim. In som way
known only to convicts McGough had con-
ttlvcd

-
to keep Informed as to the PUCCSS-

Sor the failure of the applications for com-
mutation

¬

made In behnlt of Shea. When
Shea was rcscntcnc d to dlo , December 23 ,
It Is believed McGough was ready to con-
fess

¬

, but when ho learned that a respite had
bf n granted he withheld his confsslon.

After the holidays ho learned that the
efforts to obtain n commutation for Shea
had not ceased and so she made no sign. On
Saturday , when Warden Thayer was made
aware that the governor would mot Inter-
fere

¬

and arrangements were being made for
the execution , AIcGough sent for the warden
of the prison , Walter N- Thayer , and told
him ho wished to make n statement concern-
ing

¬

the murder of Robert Ross. The warden
had taken McGough to the olllce and hand-
ing

¬

htm pen ami papsr , told him to put-
down what he. had to say In writing. Mc-
Gough

¬

wrote a communication of about two
pages and signing It with his full name
handed It to the warden. To the surprise
of the warden and his deputies the paper
contained a decided statement that h . Mc-
Gough.

¬

. and not Shea , had shot and killed
Robert Ross. The statement contained no
details of the shooting other than the boh
confession of the fact. Warden Thayer
went at once to the telephone , when Mc-
Gough

¬

had been called to his cell , and
called up the executive chamber.-

Ho
.

asked the governor to ple-ass receive
a messenger , whom he said would arrive
and then ho at one ? dispatched the prlsti)
stenographer , Edward Coughlln , to Albany
Mr. Coughlln arrived in this city this morn-
ing

¬

and caught Governor Morton at the man-
sion

¬

just asi he was leaving for church. The
govenor , upon learning the nature of the
communication , ssnt at once- for Pardon
Clerk Joyce and Shea's counsel , Galen
Rhlttc. After a brief conference the gov-
ernor

¬

decided to grant a respite for four
wecko , during which tlmo conns : ! could take
the- proper means to bring the matter before
the courts for a now trial.

The respite will be Issued tomorrow anil
will be In force until February 4. Mr. Rhltte
will go bsfore the supreme court tomorrow
morning and ask for a new trial for Shea
and the production in court of McGough.

The confession of McGough will bring to
mind the tragic series of events that led up-
to the present dramatic results. The con-
viction

¬

of Shea and the great public sentiment
against his release were due not entirely to
the fact that he shot Ross , but to the aroused
public sentiment against the disgraceful vio-
lation

¬

of the purity of fiio ballot that made
the city of Troy a by-word. The crimes oc-

curred
¬

upon March C , 1894. Shea arid Mc-
Gough

¬

headed acrowd,, of reneatgra who haj
worked "almost' every pclllhg pfacluiTroy.
They had been told not to try their games
In the ward In which the Ross brothers , Wil-
liam

¬

and Robert , were the head of the re-

publican
¬

party , but announced they would.-
In

.
anticipation of tlieir visit , the Ross broth-

ers
¬

, John Boland and several other citizens
had armed themtolvcs with clubs and some
with pistols loaded with blank cartridges.-

It
.

was shortly after that the mcloe oc-

curred
¬

, and while twenty or moro shots
were flred the two Ross boys fell. It was
while Rob rt lay prostrate that somebody
ran up and shot him In the hcnJ.

This crime was finally laid to Shea's door
and he was sentenced to death , while Mc-
Gough

¬

was sent to prison for nineteen years
for his assajilt upon William Ross. Shea's
case was taken to the court of opp als ,
which confirmed the conviction. The gover-
nor

¬

rtspltcd-hlm until after the holidays ,

but Saturday refused to commute his sen-
tence.

¬

.
Some Idea of the s'ntlmcnt In Troy over

: ho matter can bo obtained when It Is
mown the citizens are erecting a monument
n honor of Ross , who lost his life. At the

same time , Shea had many frlonds. as was
ittested by the large m mortals In his favor ,
signed by almost C.OOO women and men and
scut to the governor.

ATTOKNI3Y J A I MCI ) FOR CONTEMP-

T.1'rolilliltloa

.

Worker of North
Dakota lit Tronlile.

VALLEY CITY , N. D. , Jan. C. In the
contempt caeo against Herbert Root , attor-
icy for the State Enforcement league , Judge
toso has sentenced the- defendant to thirty

days In jail and fined him 200. He also dls-
larred

-
him from practicing In hlo district.-

No
.

time was allowed for. repeal and Root
vas jailed. The code allows an appeal In

contempt cases and the case will be carried
o the supreme court. Root disobeyed no

order ; of the court and committed no act
of contempt In ''ts presence , the charges
gainst him being that he used language

derogatory to Judge Ross in criticism of
certain actions. Root got himself disliked
iccauiw of the zeal ho displayed In his
fforts to close up the "blind pigs. " It Is
aid the prohibition element will attempt
o vindicate Rcot by electing him to the
eglslaturo and will defeat Rose In his candi-

dacy
¬

for re-election to the Judgcshl-

p.wni.

.

. iti : < : A mo CASU ,

Central TI-IIN ! Compiiny of New York
AVanlM a IteliearliiK *

'
CLEVELAND , 0. , Jnn. E. A dispatch from

Columbus, bays the attorneys of the Central
Trust company of Now York In that city
vlll ask for another trial of the 18,000,000
locking Valley suit agulnst Judge Stevenson

Burke and others at the term of the common
ilcas court , which begins this we k. Judge
lurko , when seen In reference to the cam
t his homo In this city , said the cull had

ieen settled by the recent decision In Now
'ork and that he and his co-dofendunts had
ho plaintiffs beaten. Ho said he did not
are to dUcuss what the attorneys of the

Central Trust company propo&t-d doing.-

o

.

IUIMK: KOH KNTOMIIICD MI.VKII.S-

.Vo

.

Indication of Life. In the Anna I.ee
.Shaft.-

VICTOR.
.

. Colo. , Jpn. D. Up to a late hour
onlght none of the entombed miners In the

Anna Lee Hiaft , nor their bodies , have been
ecovered by the rescuing party , which has

been working unremittingly since the accl-

ent.
-

. Not a round has UHMI heard which
wculd Indicate that any of the men arc alive.-
t

.

t may ba days before the bodies are reached ,

Caruro of Tea Daiiiau'ed.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. F.-Ncnrly 1,00-

0hcst of ten of the cargo of the big freight
learner Atrldl were damaged nn the voyage
rom Yokohama. She has on board over
G,0 clu-hts of tea , most of which IK con-

Blgitd
-

to eastern Imuves. During the voy-
age

¬

the packages hud broken from their
ashlnns and the stevedores today worked

knee deeii In loo.se tea. The damage IIIIM
not yet been accurately estimated , but It
will amount to tevtral thousand dollars.

One Hundred TlioiiNiind Illnxe.
SHEBOYGAN , WIs , , Jan. 6-Flre caused

100,000 damage to etock stored in the cold
toragu company's warehouse thin aftero-
on.

-
. In the loss were 10,000 boxes of

hecse , valued ut JCO.OOO , owned by ( ieorge
. Bart & Co. of Now York nnd local
rrns. The Lundreth Seed company of
Innltowoo loseu 11.000 cane* of canned pens.

HitlosiaoH are fully covered by Insurance.

HAS ALL BUT THE RED HAT

Borrottn Oonforrcd Upon Ortro'lnnl Satolll
with Great Ooroniony ,

POPE LEO PARTICIPATES BY PROXY

Hrllllaney of ( lie Oeranloii lixeellcil
Any Kvent of the ItiMiutit Cntlio.-

llu
.

Clinrett In the
Netv World.1-

1ALTIMOUR

.

, Jan. G. Th ? tcccud step In
the elaborate ceremony of elevating Francis
Satolll , nrchblshop of and apostolic
delegate to the United States , to the rank of
cardinal , prince of the church , took place.-

In the venerable cathedral hero today. The-
ceremony consisted of conferring the berrctta ,
which Is the cap worn by priests on ordinary ,

occasions and differing only In the c.iso-
of cardinal ? In that It Is rod. The preced-
ing

¬

steps have been the conferring of the
zuchctto , or red skullcap , and tha administer-
ing

¬

of the oath. The remaining step Is the
conferring of the red hat , which must be
done In Home , by the pope himself , within
fix months from November 30 , the day upon
willoli Satolll's appointment was made.

The old edifice In whjcli the ceremony took
place and hi which the first American bishop
was ordained and the first American priest
ordained , and which Is presided over by the
only American born member of the Collcgo-
of Cardinals , was packed to the dootsslth
an audlcnca which numbered among Its mem-
bers

¬

many of the mn.it prominent ecclesias-
tics

¬

, diplomats , leglrlators , educators and
journalists In America. Archbishop !! , blthopa
and eminent professors represented the Cath-
ollc

-
| church In the congregation. Tha vice-

president of the United States and a number
of congressmen , senitor.3 , Judgfs and minor
olllclals were present. Eminem Catholic *
outstdo the priesthood came many miles to
see the ceremony and to lend lmprcsslvcncs
and Importance to the occasion by their
presence. Diplomats ofhigh , degree came
to represent foreign governments and thow
the rctpect In which they hold the church
which docs honor to Satolll.

START PIIOSI THH PALACE.
The Initial step in the ceremonies took

place In the palace of the cardinal shortly
after 9 o'clock In the morning , when Mgr-
.Sbarretl

.
presented his credentials to Cardinal

Gibbons. These credentials , which came
from the holy see , authorize Mgr. Sbarretl-
to act as the ablegate of the pope , deputlzo
Cardinal Gibbons to confer the berrctta and
announce to Mgr. Satolll his elevation to the
cardlnalate. They were also accompanied by
the berretta , which from that moment were
In the custody oU Cardinal Gibbons. In pre-
senting

¬
the documents and the berretta Mgr-

.Sbarrctl
.

said :

Your Eminence : In fu'fllllng the mot
honorable duty Imposed upon me by his
holiness , I have to consign to your emi-
nence

¬

these documents. The mission which
his holiness has entrusted to me Is highly
grateful to me for moru icnsons than one.-
No

.

tine could be found who might moro
worthily perform the high olllce now en-
trusted

¬

to your eminence thnn the one who
hus tnuilo himself so cons-p'ciious' nnd uul-
vtrsally

-
belove.l for his Christian Catholic

work. I congratulate your eminence mm
have the honor of. consigning to you tlieso
loiters.-

Cardinal'
.

Gibbons , In recsfvlng tbe docu-
ments

¬

, and the berretta , responded briefly ,
'elcpTdssluTHilsVWK PfroclaUori'of the honor
conferred upon him "and congratulating Mgr-
.Sbarretl

.
upon the manner In which he- had

performed his duties In this country. Whllo
this fccno was In progress within the palace
the procession was forming In front of Cul-
vert

¬

hall , a block away. At 10 o'clock It
was ready to start and when formed the par-
ticipants

¬

were arranged f.s follows :

PROCESSION OK PRIESTS.
First came the processional cross bearer

with the crucifix raised high In the air and
flanked on cither side by u bey in cassock and
surpllcs. Following him were n long line
of student ? from the various Catholic colleges ,
after which came seminarians from St-
.Mary's

.
, then prlosts , Franciscan monks in

their garb of brown. Following thcso came
the members of the faculty of the Catholic
university of Washington In long robes of
black , with many colored silk linings , their
heads adorned with the shovel-board hat of
the scholar. After these cams half a hundred
bishops and a ecoro or more of archbishops ,

the purple and gold of their rich vestments
glistening , their immense trains held up by
little boys In brilliant vestments , too-

.In
.

this formation they marchwl through
the cathedral to Charles street and passed
the palace of the cardinal , when they were
joined by his eminence , whu lock his place
last In the line. Upon his head ho wore
the red berretta , an exact duplicate of the
one which ho was soon to confer upon the
man who will , for some time at least , sliaro
his honors In this country. Upon Ills shoul-
ders

¬

hung the beautiful cloak of cardinal
silk and ermine , with half a dozen train-
bearers clad In cardinal velvet and gilt braia
following In his wake. In this order they
swept up Mulberry street to the cathedral ,
where they filed Into the venerable old pllo
through the main entrance.-

Satolll
.

was not In the procession , but ns
the hctid of It reached the altar he , ac-
companied

¬

by Mgr. Sbarrotl , Marquis Sacrl-
nantl

-
, the member of the noble guard who

brought the cardlnalnto Insignia here , and.
the priests who had been deputized to assist
him In the coming ceremony , entered the
cathedral from a rear door leading from the
palace and advanced to tpio front of the
iltar. The students and seminarians fol-

lowed
¬

lo the right and left as they passed
In front of the high altar , finding seats on
either side , The others In the procession ad-

vanced
¬

within the sanctuary and took tha-
phice.s reserved for them.-

As
.

the procession wended Its way down tha
center aisle the organ , u full orchestra and u.

chorus of fifty voices' rendered a triumphal
When Cardinal Gibbons reached the

altar ho bowed low to Satolll , who returned.-
hu salute , and each , Hccomjianlcd by his

assistant prlcstu and deacons of honor , naught
.ho throne upon which he was to real during
ihe greater part of the ceromony.

HIGH CHURCHMEN PRESENT.
That of Cardinal Glbbona was on the gospel

or left Bide of the. altar , that of Satolll upon
the epistle or right side. The deacons and
assistant priests were us follows : Assist-
ant

¬

priest to Cardinal Gibbons , Very Rev.-
Dr.

.
. A. L. Magnlen , superior of St , Mnry'n

seminary ; deaconu of honor to Cardinal Gib-
bons

¬

, Very Rev. Dr , William O'Brien Par-
dow , provincial of the Jesuits , and Very Rev.-
W.

.
. II , O'Conncll , rector of the American

college at Homo ; assistant priest to Cardinal
Satolll , Rev. Dr , Kennedy of Philadelphia ;
deacons of honor to Cardinal Satolll , Rev.-
3d

.
ward J , McColick of St , Cecilia's church ,

Irooklyn , and Rev , Edward J , Hanna of St-
.icrnard's

.
seminary , Rochester , N , Y , ; dea-

con
¬

of the mass , Rev , M , J , Rlordan of Bt-

.Mary's
.

church , Darnesvlllc , Montgomery
county , Md. ; gubdeacon of the mass , Rev.-

eorge
.

} Dougherty of St. Augustine church ,
Washington ,

WUh the exception of Dry. Magnlen nnd-
'aidow , all of those serving In the maea-
voro students of Cardinal Satolll when hu

gave Instruction In dogmatic theology at tha-
irupaganda In Rome. When tha two persons
nest prominent In the ceremonies Of the day
tad taken their places , Munjulu Sucrlpantl ,
lad In the ccarlet , gold and white uniform
t the noble guard , wearing high top boots ,
word and helmet on , advanced from bin
est near the uiiiter of the altal and deposited
in a table at the left hand of Cardinal

Gibbons the cardlnalltlal documents and tha-
erretta. . Then the crossed th : altar and stood
n front of thu throne occupied by Satolll ,
Iftcd his hrlmet and falling back took

up a position to the right of Satolll. Ou-
ho name tide stood Eugene Kelley of Now

York ami on the opposite t-'de of Satolll'u-
hrone stood Charles Astor Brltlacd , also
f New York , cliamlrrlalns to the pope ,
loth were clad In the regulation black cloth
wallow tall coat and thu low cut vest of
veiling drezs.-
As

.
sco.1 as all the principal actors In tha-

ptctacle had asiumed tncir .position *, Dr,


